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Spring Term
 
 

Bradwell Village School

We hope that you all had a relaxing Christmas break. We were pleased to
welcome all the children back for the Spring Term with a wonderful

Creative Fortnight focused on festivals. It was lovely to see so many of
our families join us to work with the children. 

We would also like to welcome Mr Bradley, who is working with the
children in year 5. 

Children's Mental Health Week
Children's Mental Health Week is from 6th

to 12th February. The theme is 'Let's
Connect'. We will be acknowledging this in

school and doing some activities around this
subject. On Friday, 10th February we will be
holding a 'Dress to Express' fundraising day

where the children can come to school
dressed in clothes which express their

personality or their feelings, e.g. they could
wear their favourite colour, their favourite
football shirt or a favourite hat. We are

asking for a donation which can be brought
into school or donated through the

Justgiving page. Details will be sent out
separately.

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/brad
well-village-school

 



 General Reminders
 
 
 

We now have a Facebook page. You will be
able to see children’s work and

achievements as well as information about
what is happening in school. Please like and
follow our page at Bradwell Village School.        

The gates open at 8.45am. Please do not arrive at the gate before 8.40 to
avoid congestion on the pavement. Please could you also ensure that your child
is not left unsupervised at the gate. Our breakfast club is open from 7:40 if

you need to drop your child off earlier at a cost of £4 per session. 
 

Child Absence – Please contact the school office each day your child is
absent. You can either leave a message on the absence line, or send an email
to admin@bvs.ilf.education. Please provide your child’s full name, class and

reason for absence.

Facebook

Dates 
Friday 10th February - Dress to Impress Day

Monday 27th February - 4AY Class Assembly 10:45am
Monday 13th - Friday 17th February - Half Term

Monday 6th March - 3HBS Class Assembly 10:45am
Monday 13th March - 3EH Class Assembly 10:45am

Friday 31st March - Teacher Training Day 
 

 

mailto:admin@bvs.ilf.education


Well done to 4SG for a
great assembly reminding
us all of the importance
of staying safe online and

giving us tips and
strategies of how to do

this.,  





Uniform

On PE days the pupils will wear their
PE kit for the whole day with their

school jumper or cardigan.  NO
HOODIES.

All children will get a new water bottle
and school bag in September.  We do
not have the space for children to

bring their own backpacks. 
 Drawstring one only. 

 
All writing implements will also be

provided.  Pencil cases are not needed. 
 

Reminder for children not to wear
jewellery.  Earrings, if worn, need to be
studs and your child needs to be able

to remove them for P.E.

Please ensure all
your child's

belongings are
named.


